
 

CEEB CODE- 311458                    Office Use ONLY               Counselor- Date Received:_________________ 

TOMS RIVER HIGH SCHOOL NORTH - COLLEGE APP. INFORMATION/COVER SHEET 
**[You must follow steps and submit this at least 10 school days prior to deadline!]** 

 

NAME____________________________________  Email_______________________________ 

ID # _________________________     Gender:  Male___   Female___   

Counselor  
Gottesman 

_____ 

Handzo 

_____ 

Lee 

_____ 

Lynch 

_____ 

Orlando 

_____ 

Riordan 

_____ 

Stolz 

_____ 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

*Part A.      4 year college          OR        2 year college         

College/University: 

Mailing Address: 
 

 

*Part B.   Select One Below:                                               College Deadline/Date: _____________________ 

 REGULAR  EARLY ACTION  EARLY DECISION **Notify Counselor ASAP!!  ROLLING 

 

*Part C. APPLICATION -How did you submit application?  

Common App.____ Coalition_____ SEND EDU_____ College Web Site____ Other ___ 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

*Part D.  -- RECOMMENDERS  
    >>*Reminder: “invite” the counselor and assign teachers into each online application!! 

Recommenders: Electronically sent? 

 

Mailing letter? 

   

1.   

2.   

(3.)   

>>*Hint: If they are not uploading them (to Comm. APP., Coalition, S.Edu..), they need to be mailed.  Ask yourself - how is the 

letter getting to the college? Know the answer before submitting this form! 

*Part E.      MAILING ANY DOCUMENTS??        Yes     No  

>>List documents that the college actually requires to be mailed from  Guidance: 

______________________________________________________________ (Envelope & Stamps Required) 

*Part F.  Does college require Mid-Year Transcript  to be sent??   Yes    No  

 

>>>>>>>>>>>>>See “Application Process Steps” on reverse side>>>>>>>>>>>>>  (#204) 

 



   Application Process / Steps to Follow:   

1._____Know the college’s deadline!!!      
 

2._____Submit your updated resume to Guidance Counselor and Recommenders. 
 

3._____Be sure to have asked at least 2 teachers for recommendations. You must also ask them 

and confirm that they are either uploading the letter, or if you will need to mail it.   

>>If mailing items you must submit the 9x12 in. envelope and 4 stamps   with  

this green cover sheet. 

>>Remind Recommenders to have a  hard copy of the letter forwarded to Guidance 

for your senior folder, even if they uploaded it. 
 

4._____“INVITE” the recommenders into your application. You will need to add their email 

address in the application and “ASSIGN” them in EACH college app. online. 
 

5._____Complete the FERPA waiver for Recommenders in online applications. 
 

6._____Log on  to your SAT or ACT account and request to have your scores sent to each 

college. WE DO NOT SEND THEM FOR YOU!!   
 

*7._____Submit a Green Cover Sheet > at least 2 weeks (10 school days) PRIOR to college 

deadline - excluding weekends and holidays after you officially apply to the college. 
 

8._____Confirm that your (yellow) Transcript Release form is in your senior file. 
 

9._____Find out if your college requires a Mid-Year Transcript - if so, you must submit written 

request in Guidance by January. 

   

*10._____>> If you do not follow these steps YOU will slow down the process and risk not meeting 

the college deadline!  Other students’ applications will not be put aside due to your poor planning.  

Be organized!  Plan ahead!! 

 

*Sample deadlines to submit  Green Cover Sheet or other requests:                  

      BE EARLY, NOT LATE!!  

Submit by Oct. 1  >> for Oct. 15th college deadline 

Oct. 15 >> for Nov. 1st Nov. 1>> for Nov. 15th Nov. 15>> for Dec. 1st  

Dec. 1>> for Dec. 15th Dec. 15 (the latest)>> for Jan. 1st*   

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>Be sure to submit well in advance of all holiday breaks!<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

 

MR                                                                                                           (Form #204-GREEN-revised 2018) 


